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BOURNE STATES PLATFORM

HE WOULD HAVE

a

h

of Puwcr in Executive

a Roads Plan of

Greatest Imiiortancc Asiatic Ex

clusion Favored.

Mnr. 24. Whwi
ho expected (o bo n candidate (or tlio

I'. S. senatorial nomination, former
Senator Jonathan lloiirnc partially
prepnrcd a platform upon which lio

expected to run. Although contin-

uation ot his work here in Washing-

ton has precluded his becoming a

candidate, be today raado public his
partially prepared platform, which 1?

ns follows.
"L'ndor our form of government,

congress is designed to be and
should be the creative branch. Thor
constructive has It

greatest opportunities and res
bllltles. Kvery aspirant for a seat
tn either house ot congress should,
therefore, not only tako a definite

upon all important questions
at issue beforo the country, hut
should also have some original Ideas
of his own proposing improvement In
government. Men who arc merely
echos of public opinion which others
have formed may be faithful follow-
ers but they can never bo leaders.
Durativo government requires inde-
pendent thought and action rather
than subservience and reflection of
someone else.

Ccnlruliratinn n Menace
of power In tho

executive and tho de-

partments Is a menace to the liber-
ties of tho pcoplo and to tho per-
petuation of popular government.
To a large degree my presidential
primary plan, when universally
adopted, will destroy tno power of a
president to dlctato the selection of
his successor and will transfer tho
obligation for nomination to th
composlto citizen Instead of known
individuals. As a further step in
the overthrow of bureaucracy I pro-
pose a constltrMonal amendment di
vesting the president of his power
of nomination of postmasters, col-

lectors of customs and Internal
revenue, appraisers, registers nnd re
ceivers of land oflces. U. S. mar-
shals and district attorneys, prefer-
ably making these officers elective
in their several jurisdictions or, as
an alternative, appointive by a non-- ,
partisan commission, thus emanci-
pating congress from executive dic-
tatorship duo almost entirely to the
president's right to nominate federal
appointees in the several states.

"Congress Is today dependent al-

most entirely upon the administra-
tive departments for tho Informa-
tion upon which It bases legislation.
I propose permanent Joint congres-
sional committees or commissions
with full power of ascertainment and
Inquiry, thus relieving congress of
Its to departments and
establishing government by law In
stead of continuing our present sys-
tem of uncertain nnd over-changi-

rulo nnd regulation. Every citizen

FRIENDS OF BOSS MURPHY
SAY HE'LL FIGHT THEM

w

rMtww'WfiJsifaW i

William Church Osborn, tho weal-

thy lawyer, who s recently olocto-- l

chairman of tho doiuocratlo commi'.-te- o

of New York stato, has gained
tho onmlty of toniu adherents of
Charles I'. Murphy, boss of Tammany
Hall,

Osborn was chosen at tho iustanro
ef (lovvrnor (llynii, who huu taken n
iietitral tuwltloii toward Murphy.

RUN UPON
i

INIEVENT OF HIS CANDIDACY

Centralization

MenacePublic

WASHINGTON,

statesmanship

"Centralization
administrative

subserviency

should bo able to point to tho plnl.t
language or the statute proscribing
what ho can, cannot and must do
nnd should be held rigidly account
able for vlolntlons of the law,

1'iilillf ItoiuN Plan
"The greatest economic problem

boforo the country Is the attainment
and maintenance of gooa puonc
ronds. To gt results wo must hiw
a definite plan. 1 have devised u
comprehensive nnd sound plan for
federal aid nnd fool sure its adop-

tion will do more than an- - other one
thing to promoto the Industrial, so-

cial and educational welfare of nil
the people.

ltegulatlon of the liquor traffic
Is an Issue so prominent that upon
this question no candidate can be
both silent and sincere Though I

have not tasted intoxicating liquor
for 2.1 years. 1 am loth to limit the
personal liberties of others. Never-
theless. I nm a consistent believer In

nonsi-- 1
Ponulftr government. Tho liquor
(juesuuii BI1UUIU Ut? SMUIUIUVU III III"
people through state and national
constitutional amendments am?
wherever a prohibitory law ha
been adopted It should be efeotlvely
enforced.

"The Oregon System of popular
government is tho best in the world.
Its few defects should be remedied
by the friends of the system.

Exclusion Kuvorwl
"American labor should be pro

tectcd by rigid exclusion o' Asiatic
coolies and by tariff duties thnt equal
the difference in cost of production
nt home nnd abroad. Temporary
shortage of supply may maintain
prices for a time, as in the case of
wool,' but placing on the free list

'commodities produced In competi
tion with cheap labor abroad must

bring hardship to American
Industry The American farmer
should bo aided In borrowing money
at low rates of Interest but It Is more
Important that he be aided In secur-
ing such a price for his products at
will relieve him of tho need of bor
rowing except In case of emergency.

"Our natural resources are the
herltago of this as' well as future
generations. They should be pro-

tected from monopolistic control but
intelligently utilized rather than
wasted. '"No land'sultablo for home-bulldln- g,

should be withheld from
the use of the honest homeseeker.
Public laud laws, however, should ef-

fectively guard against repetition jI
that legerdemain performance bv
which the most valuable timber lands
have passed into the ownership of
the large individual and corporate in
terests at ridiculously low prices.

liar Itule by Hollars
"Men and not money should rule.

Tho game of politics should u

played with brains and principles ant
not with purses. Hence I advocate
moro stringent state and national
corrupt practices 'acts nnd elimina-
tion of use of money as far as prac-
ticable in politics and direct legisla
tion and especially the prohibition

t paid circulation of petitions for
either measures or men.

"I firmly bellevo In Intelligent as
certainment, classification and legls
latlon providing for maximum hours
and minimum wago scales for labor
Thus only can employe and employer
'receive equitable returns on tholr

efforts.
"Combinations of both capital ami

labor should bo permitted but neith-
er should enjoy class legislation to
tho detriment of society. I favor
permissive combinations of produces
to fix prices on exported products
Nature's bounties of our own conn
try should bo enjoyed by our own
pcoplo but paid for at tho TilKbent
"obtainable price by people of other
lauds. My commercial altruism
does not extend beyond the limits
ot our own possessions. Permissive
combination for export prices to be
paid by other touutrlcs In no man-

ner lessens tho desirability of prohib-
iting combinations for control ol
home prices.

To Inciciise Kffit'icury
"Substitution of merit unit promo-

tion for tho probent Kovernmental
policy of demerit and demotion will
Increase efficiency In public service.

"I favor national constitutional
amendments providing for eua! suf-
frage and presidential primaries.

"I favor llborrj Codurcl appropria-
tions In coii'C'ul'ju '.. !th expenditures
mado by stt ts and lot alkies for thu
development of hurLors and wutor- -

ways, luud and other natural re-

sources.
"Am opposed tu pateniallani, exo-rutlv- o

dlctartorshlp, caucus leclslu-tlo- n

or free trade.
"Will kIvo If defeated, and expect

If nomlnutud, loyal support for oltc-tlo- n.

provided tho letter am spirit ol
thu corrupt practices act havn been
observed."

Wlth-Medfor- tiacntls Mod'ord mado.

MEDFORD MATL TRl'HUNR MU1TKOR1). OKKdON. Tt'KKDAY. MA'liVll 151. l!)l

HE MAY SUCCEED
JOHN BASSETT MOORE

AS COUNSW I OK

VX v. teOCtCHIU
William Wom'vi V '.' , t;iMliue

Cultetl Slates Uuii.'x ;idr ti Turl.e.v
Is being looked upon a p.i.MUIo nuo
cva.or to John ltNtt Moore, w ho rt
centl.v resigned counftolUw of tho
State IHvirtiucnt. I'rv-Idi- nt Wilton. It

Is understood, I ooiisulorlug uomlna
ting him to tho pl.ve.

GENERAL STRIKb IN

LIMA. Pent, Mnn-- "J I. -- A gen-

eral strike tuts begun lioro. Fuiidn-iiiuntnll- y

it ' industrial, but polilioal
ugitutors cneotintgiul it. There wn.s

repented rioting today, onvnlry was
called out, .shots were fired nnd
innny wore liurt.

FLIES 18,000 FEET WITH
PASSENGER IN AEROPLANE

JOHAXNISTAU Oonnnny. Marcli
'J4. A Oerinnn aviator nnmeil vl

today ostahlished a worW'

reconl for an noroplaue flight "uith
one pasen'er by n'lU'liiiij: nil nil
tudf of 1S.0")0 foot.

How to Make
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy

A Family Mtilr, Raring
and t'ullr tiuuraiitcrd.

... i

A full pint of roush svrup a much
as vou could buv for J2..10 oan ooaHv
t made at homo. ou will find notliini;
that takes hold of thu ordinary couch
more tiuirkly, usually romiuenn It in-

side of 24 bourn. Kxct-lk-ii- to. for
spasmodic croup, wlioopini; couuli. urun- -

cliiul uiluuu una broiictilti.
Mix one pint of granulated kiiL-a-r with

Vi pint of varm watvr, and ntir for '1
minutes. Put 'XVt ounces of I'invx Iflftv
cmU' worth l in a pint bottle, tlion add
the Suaur Syru(. It kipn pvrfvctly.
Take a tcaspoonful every one, to or
three hours.

This is just laxative rnoueh to help
relieve a coiih. A I no itimulates tho
appetite, which is Utually upset by n
couulu The tante in plrmuint.

The effect of pino and suar syrup on
the inflamed membranes is well known.
I'incx is a niont valuable concentrated
compound of Norway white iilue extract,
rich in v'ualacol and otlior natural
healing pine elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work In this combination.

This Pinex and Susar Syrup remedy
has often been Imitated, but the old sue-cef-

mixture has never been equaled.
It Ii now U8(il in more boml-- s than any
other cough remedy.

A guaranty of absolute catUfar.tlon,
or money promptly refunded, koc with
this preparation. Your drugKlut lias
Pinw, or will it it for you. If not,
scud to The Ilncjc Co., Pt. avne. Ind.

We have changed our

name, heieafter the Mission

Furniture "Works will be

known as

The
Pacific Furniture

and

Fixture Factory

ironic of "Pacific" Cedar
Chest.

E. G. TROWBRIDGE, JR.
Propriotor

113 South Holly
Medford, Oregon.
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Men's Suits
$12.50, $15.00, $20.00

Men's Shoes
to a pair

THE WARDROBE
West .Main Street

SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY ONLY

nOe Dross a yai'tl

12'; Dress yard

Wo will eontiiiue to IllUHLAXI) 1M.KNI)

HAUD WHKAT Fl.OrU', SACK, $1.25.
Tavern Coffco, $1.00.

Hutchinson & Lumsden
Oidv (Ieiier,a1 .Merchandise Store in (Jilt'

Patronize Home Industries
GOODS ARE MADE IN E RIVER VALLEY. KEEP THE HOME

the

Medford Iron Works

E. Q. Trowbridge, Prop.

General Foundry and
Machine Works

Pacific 401; Home 2Q8L.

Pac. 5031; Home 227 L.

DENES

Mnidi

m
EDITOR

iIoiiiiIii'm' iMiirtintliic
iimMiitnlioti

('nlnu)tto

licence

,.0(nu.v,

oitlittiry

$2.50 $5.00
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sell

can

THESE TH ROGUE MONEY AT

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL ANDWAT13U
and

IRRIGATING PII'U
Go to J. A. SMITH

128 N. Grape St.
Telephone 800

For the best of

EVERYTHING MADE OP WOOD

See us. We inako a specialty of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES

SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

Hactor" Corner South Fir and 11th Sts. Doth Phone

MEDFORD SASH ANP DOOR CO

pw ""SH
.. mtmmw ."- - aai to ik--- -- &r-' .ifwui .jtjds" jlBmSZJZ&mMr- - ' 'iN.s.t,- - aiairiiim.jiHiiMMz: ki"v. j. .i
jyRAvVii'.! !!JBKt.ij; t,'J

"s .y'K.

$ wmsn

Si nTOiTfilil'iTnBi

X iiwi "n

old Dust doca whnt ,yori can't do for
sliuii. It dijjs into thu corners and
onnsos and stcrilizca.

GOLD DUST

CMICAOO
-- to tho UOLU OUST TWINS dayour worA"

Ezuzmj&z

ovorylhinji.

i.aNK-FAlRBAN-

SUNRISE LAUNDRY AND
CLEANING WORKS

'Pile Japanese Cleaning and Pressing will he com-
bined the Laundry .March 1", and wo will be
prepared do everything these lines and guarantee
satisfaction.

and Men's Suits Dry
pressed f0c. All kinds of dyeing.
We call for ami deliver

215 S. Riverside.
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(I'uiitliuii'd from fitrd)
of timihluliiK, rotiKhiiiK. Kriiidlnit.
riiiUluiiK and auutublliiK. pistons are
ltd fur luiifhiHiM. atrennth. hard-m- i

anil Tho four Mt
or .ilntoiis and rontiiM-tlti- nnls in
'i i' nioliir aru of oMtrtly th mdih
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.i.'iifiu aluiir of ibrntlon.
'iho inside of oach ollndor Is fln

ih'd to tiry cloko limits liisiirlim
.ui'iitui fit of pistons and rliiK.
Tim wrlot plan liloh turn In thv ilt-to- ns

ar ol Kelat sttol ttihtiitf,
hauUnml ami around, 'and nio
'lntnpHl In tlui omls nf the loimm't-ini- :

rvds.

'riiiiiiiilHloii
CastliiR the troiiswlMlon '

with tho crank enso Is u vir
uiotiho practlr. It Iiismim tr-f-

nllRntiHiiil of the treiuunliAliMi

KrH with thu motor, IliHrnU)- -

th tOMtblllty of a dstruc
live fftfel to thw Kwrs.

Tliriin i:t) kkhU forwnnl and on

crrtifictte.

n WlIinLtiTAl1fi'tlllTr-- "

Novor bo without It.

5c nnd IiiriJor
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In in
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, s(tii. (iivratd It) hIiik'o
hand lvr with Iihv
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stub tooth ti. shortnr and tlilnKnr
than In iihuuI which kIos
nn oxlnt stniiiK nro of
nl.h urado utlo) muHutHl on

rwllr ot MtmuroKB

nls.
No flwr plitc of work

luto tho car than tho
drlvo ahnlt. Mail of acid upon

kitHrlb. tilekol hI'jhI. diirlns: tho pro-tt-

of Its It U forKHd,
bpii iIhiiMo

hunt out ml hm4 urofinU te uaut
slin. hint btmrlns: supports
thU shaft. at front owl of tho

crnm. rr rail M

by largo tearing.
Ititd play and oud thrust arq tukan

rV

Tbjr

rollr

Np ojr mmo urings. nieii
th shaft tu dilvr power to thu
roai wlUi Ih mm Wmb tnt
nlnlmuHi wmn

(To

Our ri't'iilr N 'oih1 to imnf. I!. N, Itiiiiic, Into foimiian of tlio
IniK''"! repair .liup on tin, 1011M. U our iimMi'r i

Wo M'll tlr", ioIh-i- , oIU onil
.Ki'nlN for tho nnd Ciullllne hub,
Cium uilii'(l iiiot Mililhil day or nielli.
I'lOO llll- - I'Ollipri'ftSOl' In fiont.
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Pariors
Sunrise

Ladies'

goods.

Hcaiicd, tl.JM; Suits
rates, $l.fi() mouth.

Phono

Hupmobile History

TiutwntlMlwti

bearings,

nifhaiilril
tmnsiuU-nIoi- i

iHUHUfaetnra
tHarhlnwl, hrdnot,

trsmamlMloii
suppoitml

oonUntied.)

iiumIi.imIo.
imkoIIiii',

lliipinuldto

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.

Send
for

HRrapi
JJ- - ByMr&Janei

KenzieHill

FREE
Our miliuclioni lo tlic famout editor of llm rioilon Cooldna Scliool

MatuKinc were: "Get up a hook of recipes of tlio things )coplo liko lirsl.
rind the best Way lo make and bake each one. Thru wiile it out So
that even an inexperienced housewife can't have a failure."

"Tlio Cook's Book" was tlio result. Some of the ()0 recipes were orw--1
nalcd, many of them wctc improved upon, and all were pcrtonally leilcd liy
lliis belt known authority on cooking in Ameiicn, nnd the tclli to clearly how

nnde cvcrylhing that one cannot go ntlray.

While tome of the cakes and jiatlry arc elaborate cnotiQli for any occasion,
jhe recipes are all thoroughly practical and call for no expentivo and unusual
ingredients. In addition telling how to make them, the book it beautifully
illustrated in colon showing how lo arrange and servo tlio dishes nppetmngly.

More than half million of "The Cook'sa Book" nro now in uso in Amer-
ican households. lhe( demand it conttanlly increasing. Many tend for
two or three at n lime to to friends or young house
keepers. Don I depend on borrowing one from a rTli
neighbor have one of your own.

How to Get "The Cooks Book"
25c can nIKC i'li-

coloird Stud ui onr nillicti
il on x)ill cud if you li) will, your name am
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